Royal & Derngate
Relaxed Performance
Thursday, 20th December – 2pm
The Further Adventures Of The Owl And The Pussycat
This visual resource is for children and adults visiting Royal & Derngate to see a
performance of The Further Adventures Of The Owl And The Pussycat. This
visual story is intended to help prepare you for a new experience and help you
to become familiar with the surroundings and the performance.

Welcome to Royal & Derngate. This is
what the building looks like from the
outside. This is the main entrance of the
theatre.
The words and pictures on the windows
and walls tell you what shows are
happening inside.

When you enter through the front door,
you will see a big space with lots of
stairs, tables and chairs in an area called
the Foyer.

The Box Office is also in the Foyer. It
looks like this.
This is where you can buy tickets or
collect tickets that you have already paid
for. There may be other adults and
children waiting to buy or collect tickets
when you arrive.

You will be met by one of the ushers, who will be wearing a black shirt with
white writing like the ones above. You can ask an usher if you have any
questions and they will do their best to help you. When it’s time for Peter Pan
to start, an usher will tell you where you need to go. You might see some
adults and children sitting at some of the tables having something to eat or
drink from our Theatre shop or bars.

There are bars in the Foyer where you
can buy drinks and snacks. The main
bar looks like this. You can also bring
your own drinks and snacks with you.

There is also a stall selling
merchandise, which looks like this.

If you need to use the toilet, there are toilets on
every level of the building. The toilet doors look
like this:

The disabled toilet doors look like this:

